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Mercer Officials
Threaten Competition
^'iL.
Moleolm LlBdU*. Mr*#” «f •ff-eoni^as

ERA Lecture
Held Here
Bjr jue Ful«a
Lee Negroni, rounder of the Emory
Unirenity Women> AUiince, spoke for
U)e ERA on the M St Mercer, followed by
Linds Hutfiee, coordlnstor of Georgisns
for the'ERA, snswering questions.
Chris Negroni, Lee's sister, vicepresident of AWS snd Mercer sophomore,
arrsnged snd presided oyer the lecture,
srhae Yvette MiUer, sophomore senstor,
the iatroducdoDS.
The smendment, ss Lee pointed out, is
just one sentence: "Equslity of righu
isider the Isw shall not be denied or
abridged by the United SUtes or sny stste
on account of sex." It was brought into
federal legisistion in laa and now needs
only five more stales to ratify the amend
ment for the 31 state requirement by 1S7V—
■If Georgia ratilles tnc ERA this month, it
will be the 34th state to do so.
Lee's main poiiit was that college
women support the ERA because they are
becoming professianal and preparing for a
• Job, and need the assurance of the ERA.
Wh^ applying for srark, erapioyers ask U
a asM M auuTlsd. U aha la Ihay Uh*

she will need a pregnancy leave, if she is
not. married, employers think the is
lookingior a husband and will quit shortly.
Do women think only of love Lee asked? If
to. then why arc mme and more women
getting defnet to work? Lee pointed out
that eo percent of the work force are
women.in her speech, Lee emphasised that .
equal pay for equal jobs was not the only
factor of the EM. In Georgia, a man is
required to leave his wife one-fifth of hia
estate, in the case of his death, though a
woman it not required to leave anything,
so the ERA is beneficial to men, aim. The
ERA would change such items at manwoman to person and mother-father to
parents in the Constitution. It would also
eliminate such diacriminatory laws at
boys being allowed to marry at a younger
age without parental consent than girls.
In conclusion, Ms. Negroni said of ERA,
"U you don't agree with these concepts,
there is nothing I or anyone can say to
change yom nund. But above all, Uaten to
youreaU."

By Frank Rosser
Mercer University officials have refused
to provide a list of textbooks to competitive
sources, that would lower prices for
students. They also have threatened to
bodily throw one solicitor off campus if he
shows up again.
Mr. Halcolni Igndley, owner of the Off
Campus BookstoreTaaid
He^aaid he.
I with the help
of SGA president Joe Davis, placed five
letters concerning the Off Campus
Bookstore in faculty post office boxes. Of
the five posted letters, none were ansvfered. Mr. Lindley said none of the
professors admitted receiving letters.
"One's suspicions," according to Undley.
"could be aroused as to whether the letters
were removed."
A portion of the letter dated November
17, 1»74 sUted, "Since there U not a
booklist published by the University, we
are requesting the laculty to please
complete and post the enclosed stamped
cards . . . With the Winter quarter com
mencing in only seven weeks this In
formation must be igceived within the
next 10 to If days to arrange shipment. We
guarantee to continue our policy of of

And Linda Pew
fering the required and suggested
publications at a marked discount under
the list price currently utilixed by the
campus facility. "
He further stated in bis letter to faculty
members, "Our intentions are to offer the
entire student body a more competive
source of both new and used publications "
Mr. Lindley also said that William
Haywood, Mercer's Business Manager,
bad reprimanded him for soliciting at a
private school and sUted that if he c^e
on campus again, Lindley wquhT be
physically removed by Mercer's Purity
officers.
The Off Campus Bookstore presently
serves only Walter F. George Law School,
but could easily provide undergraduate
textbooks and paperback books 10-21)
percent cheaper than Mercer's Bookstore.
Commenting on the allegations, Dean
Garland Taylor said it would be unwise for
professers to deal with the Off Campus
Bookstore, because the College Bookstore
would lose money and would have to raise
prices astronomically to stay in business
and curtail services they provide.

$100,000, Gift For Mercer
A gift of tlOO.COO to Mercer University
from Lamar R. Plunkett, Georgia clothing .
manufacturer and chairman of the State
Board of Regents, and bis wife was an
nounced Thursday at' the semi-annual
meeting of the Mercer Board of Trustees.
Plunkett, a graduate of Mercer, a for
mer trustee and currently a member of>the
President's Council, is directing a pro)ect
for the renovation of the former Tattnall
Square Baptist Chui\’h building on the

Mercer campus which is expected to cost
$700,000.
Ttw Tattnall Square building wiU be
converted into a performing arts center,
as well as providing much-oeeded space
for the University’s Develo<xn«it OfRce
and faculty office space. Work areas,
offices and clasaroomi will be provided for
the speech-drama and audio-visual
prt^ams

Law Building Gets Half Million
Mercer University has received a gift of
half a'million dollars for a new building for
iU Waller F George School of Law.
President Rufus C Harris announced at a
meeting of the university's board of
trustees Thursday
"I am pleaaed to announce that largely
Brnnigh the influence of one of Mercer’s
stout good friends, we have received from

a foundation an anonymous gift of $500,000
dewignatad for the new Law School
building. " Dr Harris told the trustees He
said he was not a liberty to disclose wy
further information,.
The $50g;no brou^ the total of gifu
received sicKe the laat truatee meeting ia
April to slightly more than.$2 million, the
trustees were told.
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Two Macon professional men were
elected to key chairmanships ot the
Mercer University board of truatebs at the
board's meeting Thursday.
Bert Struby. executive vice president
and general manager' of the Macon
Telegraph Publishing Co., waa elected
chairman of the executive committee, and
Dr Milford B Hatcher. Macon surgeon,
who is chairman of the board of directors
of the Georgia Bank and Trust Company,
wis named to head the finance and in
vestment committee.
Struby. who is completing a term ss
president of the Greater Macon Chamber
of Commerce, ia a nationally recognised

■"t:

newspaper executive and editor He la a
native of Macon and a magna cum laude
graduate of Hmx-er.
Hatcho- attended Mercer end was
Hab
Kradualed with honors from Furman
University He rereived the M.D degree
from the Medical (>llege at Georgia
He ia a paat pretldenl at the Medical
Aaaociation of Grorgia, Ihe Sixth Diatrict
and Bibb Medical Societies In ISSS'he
receivedm Distinguished Service Award
(rom ^Medical Aaaociation of Georgia
Ds/lfatcher slao ia a member at
-UighUnd Hifla Baptial' Church, which he
hu lerved aa a member of the board of
tyusteea and board of deacona.
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A Sorry^ State
Of Affairs

y

Return To
Mercer Place

ByFmfcRaMcr. Jr.
ta Ml report to tlie Bpird ot Tniitoeo.
necessary coat-saving techniquaa. The ktea
Mod Deccmlier 5. 1074. PreildeDt Harrif
of o.tM in the Snack Bar operation on the
toBcOMd that Uw Soaek Bar and the
Macon campus last year rcOacta student
CoBaae State raa iota the “red", or loot
reactioo to price iscreasea. 1 think this wiO
ouacr Hie COOcfe SUae loot 07.81, and.
have to be corrected by me. Eitber the
ac SoBck Bar loot M.lM. I find Dm ««ry ''Soaek Bar will operate wiQiout a loca, or it
hard'to betiere when jrau canaider Chat
will have to be cloeed. '
baft M CoDege Store, and the Shack Bar's
To begin witb. when I Dm rend this
prica are. and bare bees (tiiice I have
section of President Hsrrts's report. 1 was
been 0 student here) outrageousljr high.
ibockad: Tba sentence that did the
I hajtok
Of /tamMn/ting
shocking was. "Eilbar the Snack Bar will
anything. I shonid fint like to quota,
operate witbout a ham, or it will have to be
verbatiin, pages twenty and twenty-one of
closed."
■be rAort. 'The Collage Store ’w Macon,
MuatevcrytbhMherc.btruaanapnfUthe iniA’Book Store, and the Pharmacy
loae beawT Why should a praTiTbe made on
Book Store
oooibinod gross
ilcma that are raamtial to the Mercer
l^saleaial»7}-74oJtar8I. iBteOmatety.
student? With regard to the Snacb Bar, U
yttk riaiag . costa of labor. prbiM
ia nat the fautt of the studant that money
Materials and frcrght. the three optratipna
wee lost, but of the many bwidreda of
cambinad netted only tl8*. Although the
theuaamM of acroieitanin aad comp- Moron Store sMIaied a net operating lose
fkoilen who have fottad in theM sttampt at
af $78L Mrs. Jachaan M caBmai^ lOr
aocoassfuBy^rumhig a Snack Bar. Why
her persiatcnl' sflorta. My .approbation
ihoidd any one atudem have to pay thoaa
goes alee to IM. AUaen hi the MUA
priced, esaadally when the particular itam
Book Shira. That store ahnoot denbM its
porchaab^l worth baU of what it ia
tpeas aalaa and praflis. Food aervtca
priced at?
nfalamaaawea
I'm aqrry. Proiident Harrta, bat you
Groaoaalaaki
ostatarostiaga..
wen,r^ about the Snack Bar's Mot
tfaa three tead aarrtec apmtiaoB Mat year
'SMm ■ reOectiaa of studant reaction to the
totafad *741.01. Wfaila wa (Bd not realiaa
prhm increeare. Who wants to pay fifty
any oaare than tfai laaaa rental iaoaae on
cents for a soybean substitute meet
the load strviea operathaw at MUA. in.
tamburger. that ia cold, end was probebly
KBM. we were picaaed that h i
-irepered d week before it was mid. Wbe
eflaetiveiytestudeot needs on the AtlanU
wants to pay a dollar and a half for a
campna, ofieriag not only i reasonable
combinatioo sondsrtcb that baa bacn in
feed service Mr the ooaa meal, but alsa
refrigaratMnm Mag that it M soggy? Who
aflordtaig a saaefc bar type operatloa aad a
wants to pay for a dessert that daa aervad
piaca Mr campus telaxaiian during the
to the cafeteria Mr dinacr? Who wants M
hsM of-tbe schoM day On ti* Macoa
-pay Mr any of that? I think the protalea
campiM. Mr Krakaw and hia staff have
witb the loos is aot m much the terribly
roatinued ta pMn aad prepare Med so
adlatad prices, but the fact that the food
leffecthroly that datiag the year there were
Ibere is prepared ia pacta a Mahion that it is
OMw remplainti. Parbape the itudents are
rendared unedthle.
aware ef the aigaiDcasi iiKTvnae ia raw
' With regard M tha CoUaga Stare, I do not
food casu soM are More leltrsiit ef
tee bow money is fast there, tmlesd of

B>SICTeCa'ae)i

WeD folks, welcome back M Fun Oly.
Hope you bed a nice holiday. But, alas.tis
dine M work again.
' But don't despair. Here you have in your
very own hands the first editiao of the
Ouster this quarter. WhUe we realiw
gratification you derive from that fact
be somethi^ short .of orgasm, we
hope you'll enjoy it oooe the less.
We had a co^ of problems with the
paper last quarter that 1 hope have been
worked out. There were numerous occaaiona when people came up M me and
asked "When is the paper comiog out?"
Actually.it came out everyweek.except
one time du/ing mid-terms and tben again
al the end of the quarter during Dead
Week. Spmeooe was dispensing witb
entire slacks of the paper over the week
ends beforp moat of the students had a
chance M see it. lUving investigated the
matter, and tracing several different
rumors M their sources, 1 believe the
proUm is solved. At least I hope so.
While wondering how we could improve
the paper this go-round, we asked a
manber of students for suggestions. One
student staled that he felt that the paper
was “roo Conservative." Wen, actually, I
agree witb him. ‘This ia because, unfortunaleiy, myself and most of my staff
are conamvative. This ia not really the
problem, Uiougb. I have repeatetfiy stalsd
that we are open for guest editortaia and
M turn down an editorial becaoae it
was “too radical.’' Seemingly whst it
omounu M M that the only people on
campus who feel strongly enouMi aboid
their opinioas M make sure they are
prinlad are the "Conaervativea.’' I do.'
however, hope mmeone proveo me wrong.
There.were afao some camplaiats about
the quality of soma of the wriUn'.'ilna is a

bard M handle problem. Moat of the people
that volunteer M work for the duster are
fresLoun and sophomores with little or no
joumalum training. Conaequently, we
have lo wesk with what we have. I do notmeon M sound apologetic, quite the op
posite. I think that it ia really outaunding
that a student enn find time M write in
addition M his time consuming studies. It's
just that when lomeone compares us tar
the Atlanta Constitutiaa or the Red and
Black, I like for them to realise that we
don't have quite the some resources. Still.
afang tbe'lines of impraveroent. some
plans are being made in ccnjimctioa with
the journalism department here M provide
same type of academic credit for jour
nalism students working on the paper
What do we have lined up for you this
quarter? Well, what appears M be an in
teresting topic for the first couple of issues
is the state of affairs cteceroing finaijces
bereaij^-M.U. Personally. I find it a 1 itle
hard to sw.iIlow the fact that the H U
Bookstore ran *7,000 in the red when it has
amotfopolyaaUiebook business here. The
Unlvdtkity refuses M-release the book list
each quarter to any outside firms that
could acquire and sell the books to
students at a substantially lower price. I
can imderstand Ibe refusal on the part of
the university: it faoidd put the bookstore
out ot business if it had a competitor. Buli'f
its going inM the' red even with its
-monopoly. 1 say let it die in peace and let
the studentt buy tbeir books for a
tcaaonable price aomevrhere else.
WeO, so much for that. I eagerly await
my nasty phene caOa and aommons lo
appear before various irate admafatraifan personnel concerning that
last rash statemcnt.i Have a nice day and a
nice quarter.

coarse it ia just a lorn on paper, wtudi baa
been anggmted M me by a faculty mem
ber A ioaa on paper menning that because
College Store renu the buildiny that
bouses it ftpm Mercer (Aa afao the ease of
the SiUKk Bar), the faaa in part ia due u>
the rent whldi the College Store, (which ia
owned by Mercer) peys M Mercer. The
prices of books ore outrageously high, and
yet at the end of a quarter, a book in
almoot new cooditioo. that will be uaed
again Iba Milowing quarter wiU have a
reaale«value of maybe 15 percent of it's
original coat, and yet be sold agam the
foilowmg quarter for a 45je percent mark
up How then, Preaidefit Harries, a money
fast? Toilel artidea and Meratr souvenir a
are also priced high.

Ai any rate, ft ia a sorry state of affairs
srben an'institutfan such aa Mercer, with a
group of accountanta and comptrollers on
-it's payroll, loses money on it's College
Store and Snack Bor operationa which both

The Continuing Of Lool^ Alike
By Leoa Larke
U ■■ ohvMoa M nac that many so-caiMd
Black peopM eontiaiae M pride themactvea
oneating AnMcMan PM. They have yet te
dmcaver het dwpM ia rotten and that they
are eatfa* norma.
r—idirliM the brenda of the MFa. flee
impataa of the BUck Fewer Mefremsnt
ermhed the sbaB ef Black imitatMn ef
whisa caprtaliitif and bourgmia vaMm Ot
coorsc. rt IS wefl ka^ that daring the Iasi
list «»»«—<- decade", aameoim Black
woman threw away sum amt's wigs and
m stopped using ansray’s

iye-grease upon reaiitiag the true beeuty
of Blackness. Since the days of Marcus
Garvey. Black people during the -M's.
once again begoo M aden^ with Afirika’.
TMada have phaagadt
Today. far''taany Macks, the afto ia
silking more ilpm jmt s hmrstyM. Iks
miming enUaO'tnta the Blaek Power
MnwemeM in gone There is an real pridt
in wearing a natoml . Suporfty can left yon
than Aa one t*7* Essence lo-g-^
pautod out. sf tha twcmy.l*74 baisslylas
Mr Black Woaaan, only fout were afro.
ItM ia'voat M asy that Black woman

should oojy wear naturala. it ia merely M
poiat out .stmpM estcmal characteriotics
8 a dactine in the aeceaaity of Black
MtesUly.
I'w • ><m* time, it has been evident that
^ wMtm thm that by intergratMn
Btacka want M be and look like them And
it ia true that M thw day some Btacka
maaniog la ibeconuag a port of Araancai
actually want to iM just that. However,
whan the word 'imaiXFatiaa ” a referred
M in America, the imudiatrty tranaleted
meaaMga ibacondtgapart ot Aaterica).

f.

should be maiog money at the rate they
overcharge items which are essential (or
students M purchase.
NOTICE TO ALL CLUSTER
PERSONNEL and any other
ioleresled persona. There will be
a special meeting SaliiRUy, Jan.
Uat lO W.Regidarmeetlagsare
Tuesdays and Tbursdaya at 4:»,

UmmldberedicufauaMsay that Black
peopM should not improve their economic
condition. The gbetM is oo place for
anyone. But M value melcrialism. the wile
M capllaliam. M go M coUege M get a
degree ntppoeediy to make money, (or
Hack peo^ conscMualy or uacansciousiy
M sack to becomt a part of Ibe same
(yatem whicb baa
than Iheir
htmuaity is also redieuioiai This is the
fallacy
of
aa-caliad
American
emtmilatioo. It ia impoasibla Mr Black
***>*; te tndy baeome a part of a Bykieoi
"“fed in racialiim. It ia significant to
<mdentaad that a aaw dinctiaa must te
takon! The eontiniilag of leak Ufca aad te
uhe America ia aothii« more thaa the
*>{>raiaioa of a death wMh.
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Letters- To The Editor
Mat Beelp Resigns
De«r .11 “concoTwd" persoiu:
Effective on the Uul day of acbool of this
quarter (fall) I will no longer be able to
maintahi my poettion as Managing editor
of the newspaper known as the Mercer
Chuler.
It la with some degree of regret that I
resign,.but it is necessary due-to the fact
that I am transferring to the University of
Georgia next quarter. 1 have enjoyed
working on the paper, and will miss the
fim, abuse, work, and other bullshit con
nected with this paper. I wish the ausbtr
staff all the luck in the world because I
think they’ll need it.

No longer will Mat Beelp be able to
baffle the feeble mindh-of those who are
fortunate enough to be able to afford a
copy of the Cluster. No longer will the em-.
beciles who go to school here be able to
have someone on the newspaper staff who
is as concerned about the entertainment
here; concerned enough to try to do
'something about it. Gee, do you think
Mercer will miss me?
So, adieu, auf wiedersehen, and
sawadee.
Not too sincerely;
Pete Lamb as Hat Beelp and Dear Weirdy

Eat Less Meat
Dear Editor,
eaters need only 0.S acle. An acre of land
At one meal each quarter, the Mercer
can produce food in the following
University Cafeteria serves a U.S. Choice
amounU: 1,120 pounds of corn; 4,5«S
rib<ye steak as an extra treat. And in
pounds of rice; or 20,tW pounds of potbetween there are sometimes “steak
stoes.
nights," when a ticket-holder can have the,
Pul another way. the average American
same steak for only one dtdlar additional.
Many students wish steak were served - consumes 1,880 pounds of grain (either
directly or as meat) annually while the
more often, and even would enji^. having
average person in central Africa con
roast beef served more frequently. In my
sumes
270. the Soviet Unioo. 1,800, Japan
position, I could have the chef Ox me a nice
800, Southeast Asia 380 and South America
thick steak twice a day if that wde my
(excluding Argentina and Brazil) 380.
desire. But in fact. I haven't had any beef
The bovine symbolism in the Pharoah's
or pork here since im. And a growing
dream
may have far-reaching revelaoce.
number of studenU here, and even more so
Many
of us assume that cattle are highly
biother parts of the country, are becoming
: efficient biologic machines thatcomplete vegetarians.
manufacture high quality protein from
I predict that when today's studenU get
otherwise inedible grass and foliage. In
to the retirement age, their grandchildren
fact,
however, the beef cow is the g.amwiU come up to them and ask, “Is it true
gimllng Cadillac of the food world. In the
that 'when you were young, people killed
United States, half of all land is planted for
animals and then actually ale their caranimal feed. Seventy-eight per cent of all
roMSi?'; Some of tbr cpmpellliM forces
grain
and M percent of all exported
which win eventually bring about k world
soybeans end up as fodder. Ten poinds of
wide swing to vegetarianism have their
' gralnare needed to make one pound of beef
origias in Bihileaa limes.
in feed lots. In contrast, it Ukes about four
In the flat chapter of Genesis, Joseph
pouods of grain to make one pound of pork
iplerpreted the Pharoah's (hwam of seven
and only two and one-half poinds of grain
fm cows eaten by seven lesm cows and
for one pound of poultry.
accurately predicted seven years of plenty
foBowad ^ a like period of famine. The
What does this mean to ail of Its hare and
now? I think U means that nust of us wiU
modern-day Josephs in the form ofhave
to change our way of thinking. We,
ecooomista, agronomists, and other
adenlisls are again predetiog that famine
have been raised in an era and in a culture
win consume the land. Tbeae experts say .jgbere we have not only learned to accept,
but expect and demand plenty of redthm the last tew years of successive
blooded meat. We say. "After aU. I work
bumper crops due to ideal weather conhard and 1 deserve a thick juicy steak now
(htions will never be experienced again In
and then."
OUT lifelime. Instead, recent thoughU,
floods, and killing trosla, plus the everWe are only now beginning to find
riging cost of fertiliser and other
studiea which are convincing in that they
pelroleom praducta sriD cause the greatest
dispel the Americsu myth that meat at
famine known on this earth. The gathering
every meal is necessary for good health. .
thf oil-cocuHiiiiiiic oAtioos
The opposite may be true. It la popularly
•od (be otiiirodiacing
will Ultely
held that the body needs plenty i)f red meat
cause the deaths of mUliona of innocent
for. itiength. A bull is known for his
kystanders in the i
■developed coun-'
ferocity and strength, but never eaUmeat.
/tries. A bilUon of the world’s poorest
BUI Walton IS strong enough to play
jieeple face a desperate future.
prqf^iooal basketball with a 81 million
contract,
although he is a strict
This almost certain pandemic of elarvegetarian.
vation will efiect you and me in multiple
ways. Americaa, the worid's food basket,
Sevreth Day Adventists never eat any
must soon v^ecide bow much sacrifice it
meat and have been found to be
will make in eedss-^to nourish the sUrremarkably healthy Abundant evidence
velings of the third world. Some will say
from Lama Unda Medical School in
“Let them the. They have brought this
California shows' that Seventh Day Ad
plight on themselves by unrestrained
ventists live longer and have less cancer
overpopulation ". Such insensitive
and heart disease than other Americana.
isolationism runs counter to our country 's
There is nothing nutritionally sacred about
basic Judaic-Cbristian traditions of
neat protein The ei^t es^tial amino
sharing and caring for those m need We
acids jre derived ultimately from
will surely ir the red assume a role of
vegetable protem Vegetable protein, as
moral leadership.
well as that from fish and poultry, has the
A simple solution to the world's food
added virtue of taring low in cholesterol
problem would be a drastic change in the and saturated fat Also, there is increasing
basic American diet Ow ever-increaamg
evidence of a casual relatlimsbip between
meat eating habits are
expending a
high meat diets and cancer of the colon.
dixproportionate share of the wreld's
To summerize. eat less beef and other
farmland Accordiog to the W^d malth
meat-for the sake of yourself as well ax the.
Organixatioo. there is now apprOxttSUely world
one acre of arable land per person on
earth. Pleah eaters need l .a acres to feed Yours .Sincerely,
thsonalves for oae year, whila ossi-fleab Kaniulh K Krakow, Sr

FACE 3

..

Dear Editor
One of your less informed writers has
misrepresented rily views on African Art
in his "TatnaU Square Revisited". (Nov.
22) He sUtes that I hold 'The ridiculous
belief that Africa has no art heritage . . .
.". (1 assume he exclused North African,
Muslim and Egyptian Art).
When ''invited" to offer a fuU five hour
credit course in Black African Art, I
refused because there ‘s not enough im
portant art work from this area to Justify a
five hour course comparable to our
courses in Western and Oriental Art. We
already include an ample coverage of
African Artin three of our courses: Art 51,
Art 164, and Art 186.
Black Africans have produced
significant sculpture in wood, ivory, metal
and soft stone; but virtually nothing in
permanent architecture or in painting.
The wood carvings are proUbly most
representative of a pure African style and
these exerted a considerable influence on
early twentieth century European artlsU
such as Picasso, Modigliani, and Brancusi.
These primitive and highly simplified
carvings served to alert Eur^an artists

N

to the beauty of child-like simplicity and
directness, while awakening an un
derstanding of cubistic planes.-Thus, both
ill akh century art and American music,
Jimgle rhythms and form provided a
stimulus to the Jaded aesthetic sen
sibilities of the civilized world. Without
these Black African influences'our Art and
music (fbr better or worse) would have
been quite different.
So I do not underestimate the Impact of
"Africa’s artistic influence upon
civilization", as Leqn Larke insists, nor do
I understand his totally ' unwarranted
attadk upon the Art Department and its
Oiairman. Our department has welcomed
black students in all its classes, many have
profited from our programs, and we are
very proud of our black art majors.
Finally, I hold the belief that education
should be color blind; that faculty and
students should be chosen on the basis of
merit rather than color or need, and that
black students should seek integration
rather than separation.
Sincerely,
Marshall Daugherty, Chairman.

Community Restitution Center
Dear Editor:
As a former student of Mercer I am
aware of the University’s interest in
community projects, with this in mind I
would like to make a special appeal to the
student body.
Macon is one of three cities in Georgia to
be selected to have a Community
Restitution Shelter. This is an innovative
approach to handing the public offender
who has committed a property crime.
Restitution Shelters are one of severai
programs being iutituted in Georgia in an
attempt to lower the dangerously high
inmate population. The Shelter serves as
an aHernative to total incarceration and
will provide a structured environment for
the i^ic offender, while at the same time
provide face to face contact between of
fender and victim. Property crimes are
usually a very impersonal crime. The

offender by having to face this victim will,
hopefully be forced into realizing that t^
victim has suffered as a result of
fenders criminal actions.
V
The Macon Shelter is located, in an old
house at 873 Cherry Street. We are in need
of many small finishings such as table
lamps, coffee Ubles, red tables, curtains,
wall pictures, etc. If anyone has something
ru this nature which tj)^ would be wilUng
u donate, or if someone belongs to a
fraternity or a sorority which would like to
assist us in acquiring these items please
call me at 743-0303. Anyone Interested in
learning more about Community Based
Centers please feel free to stop by and see
Thank you,
D. Wayne Rogers, Superintendent Macon Restitution Shelter

Mercer Or Wesleyan Directory?
Dear Editor.
We wish to comment bn the recent
puhlicatkn of the 'Mercer Directory'. It
was immediately noticed that only abouk
half of Mercer StudenU addresses and*
phone numbers were in it but that every
Wesleyan studenU was published. Don't
Uke me wrong, we think that the Student
Directory u s great thing and wo really
apprecUte it. but it do does say 'Mercer
DIrecUiry', and we don't like the con

nection with Wesleyan.
It Just seems odd to us that such great
effort should be given hi obtaining
Wesleyan studenU numbers when much of
Mercer Campus waa not aware of such an
opportunity being offered and would have
participated enthusUstically.
Thank You For the Opportunity of Expesssion.
Us

Unite For Constructive Change
De«r Editor.
A University functions to help broaden
the experieoces of its studenU and to
prepare them academically, socially and
athletically for their future endeavors.
Few universities and colleges so
thoroughly prepare their studenU in these
areas that they remain free of criticUm
and suggeatioR. As studenU and as
recipieoU of university programs and
admioiatrative deciaiona the right of
conalrucUve criticism is burs. It is a
natural nght that cannot be taken away A
university that remains unsympathetic to
the suggesUons and recommendations of
lU StudenU suffers from ' msUtutional
stagnation which transcends upon its
StudenU via student apathy Is Mercer
stagnant? Do its students reflect in
stUutional stagnation via apathy ' The
answer is. I believe, yes and no The
Univehsity admAniiitration remains
characterized by studenU as relucUnt
towards relating Mercer lu the needs of iu.
but to what extent do the studenU con
tribute to Mercer's improvement'*
fnv Mwdeeeradimle venr* at

Mercer the imiversity has been subject to
criticisms that reflect a broad spectrum of
student condertls. Academically, the
university was criticized for not having a
sufficient number of courses and areas of
major concentration
Athletically,
discontent centered on the limited number
oi intercollegiate athletic teams and the
insufficient funding for those teams that
we did have Socially, the university failed
m many ways to excite knd ch^lange
StudenU because of restrictive budget
aliocal^pns and poor student leadership In
responding to mounting student discontent
the university s policy was resistant but
eventually some positive response.s were
made m many of these ‘areas
e
curriculum changes and expansion of
majors, increased budgets, expanded „
alhietic progr^s'i
In previou^ears the university refused
to allow
visiUlion m the dorms.
prohibite«<tbe opening of the gymnasiums
on the weekends and sanctioned
disorganized intramural programs,
however, with prolonged student criticism

rf.-naa
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More Letters
PIRG Thanks Students
An open letter to the student body.
At this time the Georgis-Public Interest
Reaeareb Group-Blereer University (GPtRC^MU) Organizing Oammittee would
like to thank the students of the liberal arts
coOcge and the law school for their
otferwhehning support of G-yiRG during
the recent G-PIRG petitun drive. A
majority of the Mercer University
students in Macon. Georgia, have eipreoed a desire to implesneot a PIRG as
soon as poaaibie.
The Student Government Associatiad.
its Preaidcsit, Joe Davis, and the President
of the Student Bar Asaociation, Bob

Clyatt. have endorsed G-PIRG and have
pledged to work with the G-PIRG MU
Organizing Committee to gain ad
ministrative approval of G-PIRG.
Several administrators and a number of
faculty members have a)aa pledged their
support for G-PIRG:
There can be Uttle doubt that G-PIRG
wUl be a welcome additiao to the Mercer
and. Macon communities in the near
future.
Sincerely.
G-PIRG-MU Organizing Committee
Jerry Cerasini. coordinator

Unite For Constr^tive Change
Cnntlied Frees Page ]
attends Mercer has undoubUbly ex
tbe s^nificanee of these prohtemt was,
perienced ssocne problem of particular
likewise reduced.
concern to than. Within their area of
Today, the university still remains
coocem students who unit* together for
subject to criticisms, socne of them new
purpooeful and constructive change have
and some quite tradttiooal. For ieetance.
found that things con be reorganized. But
the social life for students imoRiliated with
only through continued student pressure.
fraternities and sororities remains
Ouly when students realize tlaeir potential
pracScally non eziatant. The asiversity
inllanDce M' caaing rha^s hare at
has contlsnally refused to silow
Mercer, win this campus became more
refrigerstnrs snd air conditioners in dorm
student oriented.
raonis
Hint sntiqustod iscilities ■ It wiU require (he efforts of many inpreciude such actions : the quality ef meals
(ffvidnaU but I am cooTident that the
serv^ in the cefelerie deteriorates
reaulta will justify the centzibutloae. So
yearly; and leeondary athletic te-'ms
lets get logetber aad get involved, ah that
remein the
targets of financial
•vecan cause change here at Mercer. U is
<SacftouttaCiaDt in favor^^ our reputable
a positive solotioo for the tbinkiiw in
dividual to change things now.
These are by no mesas the only areas of
eritktem avaUafala aad voiced hy ftndmtt
Sneerely.
within the university. Each student who Fred Neiman

WANT A CHALLENGE?

JANUABY M. ins
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Future Shock?
Dear Editor:
Various periods of history have received
names’ e'.g.. the Renaissance, the
Reformatun. the Enlightment. The period
in which we live could moat aptly be
namedthe Age of Human Survivall?). Or.
Derhaps. the Age of Human Survival or
Extinchou.
For the Human Race is beset by
profaiema whicb threaten its annihilation.
We are rapidly polluting the air and
poiaoning die water and destroying .the
land and rackiessly consuming the scarce
and nonrenewable resources of this
vulnerable planet. And we are overnpuladng Aad
now we Ond we're
dmtroying the protective layer of ozone in
the upper atmosphere by H-Bomb blasts.
aerosol' spray cans and exhaust __
Nuipenooic planes. And plutonium is apparing in the roots of plan^. And we are
overpopulating it diwtnusly since ~
unless the growth is checked and the
popolatloo reduced - the other problems
cannot be solved. (If we are in trouble now.
what will we do when the population has
doubled - as it is scheduled to. unless
prevented, by the end of this century!)
Furthermope. we are doing all this so
fast that time has become an element in
itself - the all-imporunt element.
Ecologista tcU us that we have txd a short
time before these problems become inaoluble and'that imlesa they are solved
human Uatory from now 'on will be
measured in “decades, not in centuries or
haU-cenhiriea”:eg.,tbatthe oceans will
be dead in tfai^ years (at the present rate
of poUuliaol and that Humanity will soon
fbllm the oceans since they supply 70
percent to M percent of the earth 's
oxygen. So UtUe time! So much fo do!
It would seem that Marxists and
Christisns alike would do well to revise
their timeaUea and their stmicgica.
Oiriatinna have, except for certain mioor
sects
whose theologies envisage
eataclysma. looked forward to crentiiw a
Kingdom ef Heaven on earth by a process
of gradualism (changing one soul alfor
. naolher) over a period of how many
thouaaoda of years? And Mandats have
thta^ af lha tranilfon bom Capttalfom

to communism in terms of a historical era
- too years? SOO yean? and now -30 years?
to yean? 50 yean’’
It becomes very clear that no nation can
solve these lethal problems by itself. No
matter what steps the UR. takes to
eliminate pollution of air and water, they
will be useless , unless the Britiab, Ger
mans. French. Soviets, Cbineae, etc. take
similar steps. It is obvious, then that the
problems are global and can be solved only
on a global basis.
In fact, it becomes clear that Human
survival is poaaibie only if we make this
One Earth with One Fasnilv. “
man
Family, living on it and ..galMts brains,
energy and
.ea collectively and
.......eiy to make and keep the Planei
viable.
' Obviously, this requires enormous
quantities of social change both intematiaoaUy and domestically in each
country.
It means, also, that every Institution,
custom, habit and mode of opernlion must
be in line with the above or must give way
to those that are cooductive to survival.
War roust go - all wars since they co.!d
escalate to hydrogen warfare and the
destructo of Humanity. Even if wars
sbouhlMmam “conventional," they are
enormouily destructive of the already
scares nisterials (to say nothing of human
lifef. Furthermore, wars must go since, if
we cts^iw Rtfituig, we are postpooink
and dialdng more ditficult the cooperation
which ip essential to survival.
Arm'Maenta and preparationa for war
must go. since they ^ use up scarce
resources and brains that are required fbr
survival. We cannot afford to waste our
acientists on more
more deufly means
of destriictioo Science and all the scientists
must bp organized for the purpose of
fUKKng solutfons to our prahiems.
Imperialism most go lor kindred
reasons. And racism. And sesisir. And
competitioo (aside from competition in
sports,games,etc.) forahypurposeexcept .
promotioo of the welfare of all.
You .say it can't be done? Then you’ve
JuM condemned the Human Race to denth.
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Mercer Students
March For ERA
By Jane Pusla*
Etght Mercer
studenu (Donna
up to the capital. Speakers included Judy
Jon Kirkpatnek. George JfcfJSktfoot. ehainramnn of the nauoosl
O^llao. Paul ParecUa. Jane FiBton
board of the Natlonnl-Organization for
^tine Negroni, Crystal Herndon;
Women.. Linda Tarwbaler. National
Joined the 15M women and men wh>
Secretary of the eaaiitioo of labor umoo
tor the ERA in Atlanta
and Lee Negroni. The march
a. The mareh began in a pert^
saaembted at U noon, stepped off st I 00
downtown Atinau. when ERA marWiatls
PJO , and rallied at the Capital at 1.00 p »
through
r Founder of Emory Universities
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The Second Front

Psi' Phi, Pearls
Conduct Toy Drive
______

ByT»d4C.««i

aaa • MvaM iUCU lUVM
^ aWii't
held
meetaucceaafui amnia] Oiriatinai Toy Drive
the 27th of November for needy children
around the Macon area to receive in
December. The fratemty tent letters to
the homes around Macon requesting toys
in good or repairable condition.
The Macon Bureau, of .HEW advised
them of the areas which the toys could he
given on a broader scale, mHng into acCMBt the oMd factor. Their awwihaarta.

^___ ______

• va

the Omega Peuix. alio worked very hard
on the operation.
The drive was originated seven years
ago by the BUck Student 's Alliance, which
has operated for this event ever since. This
year, mtae people were generous and
willing enoughtomakeitthebestyet.
The Omega Psi Phi's also sponsor
picnics to Grant Park and plan trips to
Falls in Forsyth for preschool
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Radio Committee
ByPUlGlavcr
Mercer’s rsdiocommittee, s part of the
SGA Student Cife committee, is working
hard to formulate i proposal for a
university orientsd non-profit FM radio
station.
The committee has been working for m
months under the leadership of Dr.
Stephen Bluestsne as faculty adviser and
its members, Brens Noxon, Nancy
Krakow, Pete Gray and others. They plan
to hava completed the background work
needed for the Job in 2or 3 monlha.
Because of the controversy over a
previous radio station proposal and the
aforemenliooed need for background work
the committee has been "keeping a low
profile" in Dr. Bluestooe’s words. This
does not mean, however, that the meetings
are aecret or even very selecUve, he
emphasized. The committee meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 10.00 a m, on
the thiid floor of Willingham Chapel. Dr.
BluesUaie estimated that eonstructive
action in *be physical sense would take
place within iwo yean. For this reason he
stressed that so^omorea and freshman
would be betbr suited for working' for tbe
committee.
V
The Job that tbo
tbe\ommiU
liuse’s present

work is directed towards is answering tbe
many queetlona Involved in. tucta an underUking. concerning location, flnanelng,
liscensing, programming, and many
ottaen, all important aspecU of tbe
beginning and operation of a radio aution.
Tbe jcommittee’s other a'ctiont include
writing college radio stations around the
country and then reviewing material from
these sources. The committee also plans In
Join the Southeastern College Radio
Association, whibh is presently foiT.,ing.
Mr. Bluestone said Mercer's radio station
should awaken and warm the blood of
many a wearying Mercer student, and
foster genuine interest on the part of tbo
administration, faculty and tbe townsfolk
of Macon since "Radio Mercer” would
also reach tbem.
Bluestone suted that if the sution can
become a oao-proilit. university oriented
and can balance the programming among
tbe many aspects of college, commercial
and public broadcaiting it will have ac
cess to a wealth of taped programs (in
cluding rock muxic), lectures and courses,
news services, no( mention tapes of events
and lectures in and around Mercer.

FCC Proposal Questionable

Needy children la Maeea receive lays from Oasega PsiPU.

Grant From Shell
Mercer Universily has received a grant'
of tlSOO in Shell Assists Program spon
sored by tbe-Sbelt Companies Foundation,
Inc.
Making the presentation of the flSOO
check to Dr. Harris was C.L. Jackson,
territory manager of the Shell Oil Com
pany in Macon.
The first S900 grant is for any in
stitutional use which the President
■ General faculty development is the
designation of the second grant of tsao.
This grant, at the discretion of the
academic dean, will be used in en

couraging additional professional
development of Individual members of any
of the academic faculties at Mercer.
Five hundred dollars is also designated
for additional professional development
of individual members of Mercer’s
deporunent of economics and business.
Shell Assists are offered on an annual
basis and are annually reviewed. The Shell
‘Companies Foundation Inc., esublished
the program in 1K8. Under the program
each of a number of privately supported
colieges or universities annually receives
at tlMO donation.

Trustee Chairman Elected
Eleven new members of Mercer
University’s board of trustees took office
, at a meeting of the board Thursday. Dec. S
in Mercer ’s Connell Student Center
Theym William Thomas Ashmore, Jr.
of AugusU. the Rev. Dr. Alberit Undaey
Cardwell of Macon, WUliam Genie Dunn
of ParroU, John Blackmar Ellis of

Atlanta, James Brown Gilbert of St.
Simons Island, John William Mclptyre of
Atlanta, Frank Chapman Pinkston of
Macon, Sen. Herman Eugene Talmodge of
Lovejoy. William Bunice Wallace of
Buford, Henry Hall Ware, Jr., of AtlanU
and Mrs., Mary Jean. Smith Yates of
Macon.

School
Notes
By Tern Morgan
Exams are finished and its time to begin
agaia. Even Norton made it back from
Christmas, so it couldn't have been Uw
bad.
On January », Charles -Marchman.
Macon attorney for Paul John Knowles,
speka to a group of interested students,
inrhlding both undergraduate and law
shtdswts. Foilowiog a talk on Knowle s life
leading up to bis arrest, and on the events
prior to bis daath, Marchman opened the
Boertoqueehone.Tbequceliona i^medto
center areuad the diecloeure OKepec made
by Kaowlea allegedly trKing hie criminei
Career, aiid armaid the erenta leaiSng to
Ida daath whiia aHa|ailty atbmpliiic to

escape. Marchman posed such uoan*
Sskered qiwstiocui as: Why was security so
lax on the day o<; Knowles death? Why
were the buUet holes in Knowles body
positioned such as to seemingly iovalklate
the story that be was shot while attempting
to reach for a gun in the front seat erf the
automobile m which he was riding.
On the calendar of upcoming eventa,
Judge Marshall of the court of appeals of
Georgia will speak on January IS. All
mlerested studmts and faculty are urgod
to attend Also, several speakers have
already been scheduled tq, apeak during
February

The Federal Cammunicatlbn Commisaioa KNOWN MORE COMMON’.Y AS
THE F.C.C., has iqwet local and nation
wide radio operators by their recttl
proposals. After careful study of present
radio tlasa D problems and provisions, tbe
F.C.C. has proposed several amendments
to update the preaent trends. Oowded
fadio channels include only 23 available
channels to choose fri>m for transmitting
and receiving under the available spec
trum, but recently hlu IlmKed to 22
channels due to ioterfemnee with remote
control radio operated hibhies.
By changiag the individual spacing
between existing frequencies, the F.C.C.
proposals would make available some
additional 40 odd frequencies for radio
operators to use Instead of the regular 22
availabte channels. By increasing and
updating the available system, the F.C.C.
proposals could rise above the over
crowding condlUons fscihg citizen bond
radio operators everyday.
According to F.C C. proposed Docket
20120, all present AM radio equipment
would become officially illegal to use and
transmit on after a period of not later than
S years from the date of approval. By
changing spacing of frequencies, the’
FCC would make obsolete over a billion
dollars worth of radio equipment already
in use thus costing the radio operating
consumer additional expense. By
outlawing this equipment, local and
naliooal organizallons concerned with

civil defense end emergency operations
would be left with greatly
communiesUng capabilities, alnpe some
operamrs will probably drop operations
rather than incur the cost of e^pment
modlflcatlont.
These
volunteer
organizations will be hurt by the propoeol,
on one hand while clearer tranomtuing
frequencies, better communtcatloo and
big business would benefit on tbe other.
The problem is of a nallonol nature but
can be felt in local C.B’era pocketbooks.
By changing frequencies and equipment,
the radio operators feel this as a monetary
gain to tag business The proposals sre an
accredited asset to improving tran
smitting conditions but only at the cost of
tbe consumer. Local C.B.’ers will have to
buy new radios within S years to be able to
transmit on these new frequencies antf
absorb tbe sunk costs of their present
investmenu. Some of the leading radio
manufacturers have voiced their views on
the matter and have offered to modify
present radio uniU to meet approved
specifications of the new proposed F.C.C.
rulings, but only si the extra cost to the
radio operslmg consumer. The locsJ<radio
operators view (his as an organized
political move for big busineat to profit by
while F C C commiaaloners view the
problem with open eyes. Commenta on the
F.C.C. propoaala will be heard until
January 30. 1073 with replies being made
availaUe after earful study

Dulcimer DistributeS, Winter
Contributions Being Excepted
dy David Hsak

The fall edition of THE DULCIMER,
Mercer’s Literary magazine was
diatributed upon our return to school this
mootb. Some eleven hundred copies were
given out in the first week and more copies
are avattabie upon request in tbe Dulcimer
office, room 321 of the student center, or
the .student ictivlties office lliis
msgezine as are ill atudent pubileatioaa,
. ia free to the student body .
This magazine was established ten years
ago in order to give people et Mercer a
place to air new ihoughU, idea oad

creative works. It hat served its purpose
well in the past and it it the hope of thit
years staff that it will serve. wcU again thit
year
The staff has announced that there will
be Iwo more^lioos of the magazine pot
out this yr^ before we leave for the’
summer
order to have any of your
work Kidled in the Winter 1S7S editioa it
moat lie tubmiued to the-DULCIMER box
125 before January 22 The staff la open to
ell forms of work that can be pul in print
eod would approciate your coolribuUea.
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AKAs Initiated
By FaUada Crawfacd
Tba scvcnlesi y<MS)g ladia wlio ware
Biembera <rf the Iry dub of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority lac. during the
quarter,
becaae aorority aiatcn an January lOUi.
The new aorority listen and oEBcen
are: Carolyn duaclin. BerdeO Cook
(Tamioi^l Juaaiu Cook, Loretta GHer,
Phyllia Hancock, Deborah James (Ivy
Leaf Reporter), Vaaesaa James, Cberlye
Johdson (Aoti-Grammateus), Deborah
Johnson iBasileus), Shniey Jones. Beclta
Uatka, Naam> McMillan (Grammateus),
Sbemn McQueen (Eptetnleus), Wynona
Sharpe Elvenia Winchester (AatiBaaileua). Lorenia Wrioht and Laahon

5'

Wright (Dean of Pledgees).
During prohation, the piedgea were
mvotred in seseral acthriliea, indudlag
dining with their 'tag brothers’'Ahe men
of Al^ Phi Alpha, a chstar ceremony
and hmcbeon arith the rrprssentatlsea el
other chapters in the South Atlantic'
Region, and a meeting with the AKA
graduate chapter of Epsiloo Omega
Omega of Macon, Ga.
The sisten of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority Inc. are rery proud of their
organhation and fed it win be an asset toi
the Mercer University community.

Alphs Kappa Alpha.

Ho CHI MinhL j^dnappe d
Charles Merkel Jr.,' a aenior at
. CWanbus Ooflege in Cohnabus, Ga., is
sneiag the dty lor tBSJM dollars because
of it's allsgod abduction of Ho CU Minb.
Ho, described by Meckel as m -aatremMy loyal, intenigwit deg” ia a mixed
breed Gcnami Misnnrd chuu Ant he

7

✓

'adopt^" while in Vietnam.
So tar') be has been told five different
stories by dty offidala about wfaat hap
pened to the dog that once saved his life.
Acquired tv Meckel arhile serving in the
Oeotrai tfigUaiids, he was raised on beer,
because of tbs shortage of mSk.
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Death Awareness Worjeshop
M my World; A Deaf
Asraranam WarfcMMp” wO ba btU In As
CsnsisH Stndmtt Coutar at Marecr
Uhnwiity Satarday January U ham *
SJU. ia 4 PA.
fby VoeatiaMi BahsbHitaliH,
I sf As Oaif, As

Parania of Aa OSsf, As worlnhsp is optn
la tntsnualud paranws in Ac eaaammiity.
> arc warUi^ locally
Asau^ Dgr^hmas M
dapskWnto and local deaf
d reaideats in AM
i Bsay be auda wlA Mr.

Christmas In Macon
•yWfllteJ
t*JOmg
taking to a tow eitn
I warn am daaag oautohalpAannsdyAareto
Aat, nMAs Ae
niitom, took toye bem a togs dspartmmf Store and gavethem to every little kid
gtoyeetod find, seme paegto totatoed Aeir
hanntoy Wafl
------------- 1 Fan. gave every
toas0y to Tha,<Qhbbamn a tartey and
cvnrychBdsfAtoeity. gMaMtoot.auto.
candy said ninniTsiis games. WUto Aase
Atogs Ant hnppsnsd here a Macon Aal
htoped widogthe amdcaand hrighton Ae
.eyes of ousiy aadsrpriviledged familtot.
naady and oUnriy adsito
Aided by a IBM daantion from a ioeai
bntonasaaaan. and orgaatoad by Fattier
Hasty M a Joaapli s ChAofac Church,
abaat Mi tonsatas M Ae BAb (touly Jail
snisysd a Chrisftois jurty fAad with
tooMMar and Cbitogtois Cant atogiag
Caaktos and aaft tortota wwa saned sod

iMnVa. PwlEpiK(9«t.Narf
Pimhytortoa sod Rivsnids HsAsdiat
TheRMHsg:
adMtogtotoradand
dtocribvxtd gifts to patiswts to four
Buntog bomm. The-gWa toduded ahaviog
lotion, beckeom alippon. baA pewder'.
house robes and oAcr nortodiiirs very
much needed by anratog home residents.
"OiristiiiaB Cheer ", a combioed eflbrt
M As Macon Jayceea and The Macon
Tttowrapb ratoed end Astribnied about
ng,M to toya. food aod caody to M local
familtoa and ever 170 childraa. Part M Ae
*inj9M caoie from a Samtoy Beacrit
Coocart staged by reoordiag artiati from
CbprkatBBJtocorda Company Aat raised
appeeadraatciy
All of these aetioaa surely brought
smiles to Ae face M Ae. receivers.
Tbreugh Aeae actlena by cooeentod local
cittoens. many peaple were able to share m
Ae bappioem of Christmas. So maoy
people, whs. as sue Mderiy womgo put it,
had tot gbvto op" Thaaka to father

^Much Ado About Nothing
Tbst s chsrscter ia "Much Ado About
Nothing" UgbU hit pipe from s »b
century book of matches and a couple
dances to “Begin tbe Beguine” played on
n offstage pimio win probably shock
purists in the
audience of the
Shakeapearean comedy Sunday, January
U in tbe Grand Opera Hoote.
First in the Mercer Univentty - Macon
Arts Council series in HTS. the play will be
preMntedat3:30aDdlpm bytheOxfbrd
and Cnmbtidgk Shakespeare Compnny.
Although Director Eliiah Moahinsky
tfithaly disregards ccoventkmal. detailed
mnsiatmey, this ia the only liberty that he
takes ia the preaenution. Us sense of

humor is evideoced throughout tbe performnnee.
Designed by Anna Stdner, the costumes
are authentic and have been singed out for
acclaim in critical reviews both in this
country and in England.. Because of the
abeence of a set, more focus ia placed on
costumea and movement.
Tbe Oxford and Cambridge Sbakeapeare
Company, organised in 1967, had its Orst
Amcriedn' tour, an artistic triumph, in
1» TWO otber highly successful tours
have beeh bold since.
Tickets
tbe matinee and evening
performances are on sale al the Grand
Open Hduse box ofiBce.

TV Series On Local
Colleges Announced
WeWB-TV CbaaDti 41 in planning a
Celeviiiaa scrien entiUed "With Tbe
CoHegm", thpt WiB focua on the seven
epDeges ia tbe Macon area.
The half hour program will praaent
It phaaes of caaipan Ufa and apecinl
s Mnreer's UYA
The pmpoae sf this type program, ac
cording to Anns Johnson. Program

Director to WCWB, is to "explore the
intaraxts and activities of the students
eataUed at vartoua caliegaa."
SiDce As aeries ia ia the Uotative liages,
any suggmtians from tbe studtnts would
be appreciated. U you bevo any
pleate coitoct Mr. Jay
Drnwick, Director MI
rNntoSarr
s Sarriceu, In Ae
Alumni House.

Pyramids Initiated
ByVvtttoMBto
Per Ae pant UH weeks the Pyramids
have gtna Arough piedgstoiip to Delta
awM Tbato. Iiie. Owiag Aat Aue As
Pyramids were tovelved to vmioia acdvittoa ia tbe Macon Csauwasity Mut on
campun. Oaeembsr 1 Arough Oneambar 4
was TisB Weak”. This weak mmitod Ae

aadMAa-haltoa"p«tod.OBnMv,Aa

4A. M Dactmbar, thirUeo Pyramida
participated to Ae anal ceremony in
which they emerged into aistafhood. The
U aew Delia’s are: Paiamnase Battle.
KaAyBryui.Aldsmese CoAert, Palinda
Oawford, Janice Devin, Teresa Dixon,
Sharon Hnrttoett, Vicki Harris, Delores
tones, Yvette Miller, Beverly Rnadnll,

Miner. JaJto
Hardoett, Fsitoda Crawford. Vvrilr
Harris. Kathy Bryaat, AagMaus Snrks.^:^"?’ '**•*•“■ Wtomnse Battle. Vicki
nageisus sparks. Shades. lUadall. Detom J.mn «M Term

«». (Jitohme A iiiiko toue iAo Mas
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By Fred MUbare
During the pul six end e ball weeks the
buketball season hu been under way.
The lut paper wu printed a week before
the first game. The Bears have played nine
games since then and the foilowing is-a
TBnaU composite account of the indivi-'jal
games.
November
They
started WIUI
with
•
—«« 3atb:
ggfcj
MBTiCU
Georgia College at home and woo a sound
victory H to W. The First half wu slow and

sloppy for the Bears being 2» to 7S. Then in
the first 10 minutes of the second half the
Bears burned the ba^et getting a » point
lead and holding it till the end. '
Teko Wynder wu the luding scorer
with 7Spoints and 7 assists. Jerry Thruston
followed with is points and 20 rebounds.
Anike Brown It pointo and IS rebounds,
and Coulter with 11 points.
December 2nd: North Carolina A*T
came for a visit to Macon leaving with a 76
• to SSIou. The Bears controlled the boajds
out rebounding ASiT 67 to 36. The high
point of the game wu when Andre Brown
got called for goal tending and Coach Bibb
got a bit upset. Senior guard Geary Taylor .
wu high point man with 10 points.
December 8th: The Mercer Be^ hosted
Tennessee Tech and lost 81 to 76.T)w game
was exciting u the lead changed 10 limes
The Bears just kept making mistakes
which cost them the game. T^o. Wynder
wu lead scorer with 21 points iod Jerry
Thruston sweeping the boards with II
rebounds.

Teko Wynder wu hot with 31 points,
followed by Leroy Tuner with 21 poinU.
The Bears improved their foul shooting
which enabled them to keep the lud.
Turner
December 18th: South Florida lucked up
in a 6 minute over time beuting the Bears
86 to 81. The Bears had great control of the
game in the Fust half, with a IS point advanUge. However in the second half they
lost momentum and made too many turn
overs. This let South Florida slip by in over
time.
reb.
Pt.
Brown
14
4
Thruston
5
12
Taylor
•
I
jg
Coulter
4
6
. Wynder
5
ao
Bennett
2
0
Hendrickson
0
2
Turner
7
7

December 2iib: The Pirates of South
Carolina in Greenville beat Mercer 121 to
82. The Pirates took control at the First and
kept it all the way. Mercer could not gel
the rebounds which proved to be the main
factor of the gamen.
Jaaury 2nd: In Cooknville the game
turned out to be a'iiuico with Mercer
having 6 technic^ -fbuls and Tennessee
Tech with 2. Coach Bibb got vewry upset at
a call by the ofFicials and wu forced to
leave the gym. After lem|m cooled and
,
the
smoke.cleared Teantaeae Tech had too
■
ii
&own
10
W ^ points to the Bears 88 Jerry Thruston wu
thruston
11
II
high scorer with 18 points, with Teko
Coulter
6
Wynder having 17. Andre Broivn and
Wynder
4
21
Leroy
Turner having 14 uch.
Ta^or
8
2
Jaaury 4lh: Georgia Tech visited
ttaxlrickaon
1
12
Macon and clipped the Bears 70 to 68. The
BenneU
2
I
game wu clou ail the way with the
Total
37
76
Jackets coming out ahead.
December I2th: Southern Missiuippi
had the home court advantage in Hatllaburg. Miu.. coming from a 9 point
deficit in the First half to a lOl to M victory
Both teams played very well. Coach Bill
stated "We really played the but game of
ByBUIBargla
the year". The team had trouble on the
Saturday night. Anderson Junior
boards all night and Amhe Brown played
College defuted Mefeer’s Teddy Bears 81
little due to early foul trouble. Teko
to 63 in the final of the Francis Marion
Briga^ Tournament, held in Florence,
poinla.
South Carolina The Teddy Burs made it
rieh.
PI.
to the Fiul by defeating the University of
. Brown
9
6
South Carolina 66to66nrlier on Saturday.
Thruston
4
7
The
lou to Anderson, the number one
Tsylor
4
23
junior college team in the nation lut yur,
Wynder
6
36
wu Mercer's first Ion this season after
Coulter
5
6
.nine straight victoriu.
^
Hendhcluan
3
.2
Vderson led throughout the game, and
Turner
1
8
their lead wu never thrutened after the
Bennett
8
6
^firsl half Mercer wu led in scoring by
'Myrel Huskey . who dropped in 25 poinU.
December iftb: The Bears flew down to
Sybil Blalock followed her wiih 21 pomU:
Pennsicola to show w«i Florida how to
In the South Carolina game. Huskey
pUy basketball The Burs took an early
scored an amazing 47 points to pace the
lud andlieid it till the end winning 89 to 69.
victorious Teddy Burs

T-Bears Lose

Bears Stomp Bulldogs
By Fred
Mercer swung out of their slump
Monday night by destroying the Louisiana
Tech BuUdogi 9! to 66 The Bears took an
early lead by controlling the boards and
hitting the intide shot At the half the score
was 31 to 2S with Mercer playing a half
court press, making the Bulid^ offense
hreek up.
i
At (he start of the second ihalf l^uisiana
Tech slowed down tiWirSiffStae and
tWwwd thetr defense'This stopped the
ioMde shot very effecUy (or the first 4

FULL-TUITION SCHOLARSHIPS
PROFESSIONALISM
NEGOTIABLE EXECUTIVE
MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE

I

EXPAND YOUR FUTURE
To enrqjl in the Two-Year Program, a student mnst
appi} to^lhe Professor of MiliUty Science at the ;
ftOTC Department and meat all requirements Wintef
Quarter of stl^l year 1974-75.

1 Oct^r, 1974
Hifor new Lieutenants.
Base Par >

S634.20

‘feu:';
Married
Single
Rations:

I
f

$149.40*
$114.90*
$ 50.52*

' non-tuable
TOTAL
Married

$834.12

Single

$799.62

Basic camp pay at Ft. Knoi, Kentucky: $344.10/modih
Duration: 6 weeks

For more information:
Military -Science Dept. MercerUniversity
Tele. 746-0674

743 1511 ext. 214

Maj. Geddings

Cpt. Webb

Maj. Francisco

Cpt. .Edwafds

.Milbwm
minutes of the hall. The Bears started to
go to the guards and hit the outside shot
and «urk the fast break Eight quick
points were made which started the whole
.Mercer team ’driving the Bulldogs to s 32
point deficit with iO mmules left
The Bears have a 5 and 7 record but have
{4ayed some exceptionally good teams so
far this seasem This game may be .the
momentum the team needs for thu coming
week«)d games agamst West Hw^da and
Unive-Tsity of Houston
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)UTC Escapes Bears
By.HBkwite
Tlw Kxtk nuked lauU caa^Bt tMm ia
In the aecaod 'half the Bean Ml behind
tlw eaudrjr. the Uamnity a< Ttaaaaw u
twiof by M poUiU. but bath thaea they
OutanooBa. cana to Macao to play ear
came
h^. The Bean, led by Teko
Bean ia haakrttiall Satuday niiU, ud
Wyader. flaaUy pulled to edthia a point of
aamnriy (ocaped eritk ao ti to « aietary.
The final baaket of the gaoM by Itecer's
ITTC aim oafy a fear minutea reuaUiinc on
the clock A foul efaot by Jerry Thnaton
Joe EvereOe doaed the |ap to one paiat,
bat tune had nu ou oo Ihe Bear'i
tMT-he same at 71, but UTC ro«ained the
comeback attempt.
Icao oo a baaket nod foul ohota by Kevin
Gray. The Boon bad a chaace to take the
The (aat break acoatm of Geary Tayiar
lead nith leap than a miaiite to go in the
aadtherebaanMafiar Jerry ThraNaekept
game, bur W^iam Gardoo Hole a Mercer
the Baan ia the (mac ia the fint haU A
poaa aad took U ia for UTC't Baal acare.
aariaaad tineacra ia the backcourt by the
Teko Wyadtr waa the gomeh high
Bean reauHed m eeverai LTC pouta.
aeorer with » poiatt. Wayae Cokho led
irrc. lad by the ootaule akooth« anrayae
ITTC orith M potM. Jerry Thraftoo aeand
GoMea. came on etreag aaar the aad of the
la, foOooed by Geary Tajdar with U
half, aad boOt iqiaWlatTlAdatIbe

J:

^ Basketball Players Reunion
“

•

ibera of Mercer Univeratty
aaf jateiSyeeneBewiB
kalde cwaalan to Mecaa au Pehmi^ a,
HOI, aa a ftatore af lha Morcar

tarkifii Coach Bm BMb aad IBaa Mary
Bhaa, dtroctor af akaaoi rdattoan.
The wigiiattaa for the rmafoa came
tram the Bev. Byron Laaahart (Cnoki
BtoMB, retkad BepUat mi-dotar. foakh b
Ihe oofy formor Moroor player to been
haaatoartifliametoBaaitwersaaacaBii
yoara. Ha waa .*■ Bimikua to haakathag.
ad flto Mamr
Tlad^r Baota gMa-knMmB goma to the
Maean OMtoaaB^toni:ls to dm aftanaoe,
aad the mae’a-momiy gaoae that oi0K

>ea

the aceaea tor the beara.
Botwetn haivea of the Baara gome, the
teBawIng l*»2S lottajpea wOl be laRekart M. Gmahle, ’Bl-21. Macap,
eaplato 'll; J.W. Jaoaa, Wmt Mat, Ga.,
linaagir H; HaOy Malar, ’21 Outawardi: Emraatt H. (BUbhar) Pape, '2M5,
Oauptoe . 'Creak ” Smith, B-M, Sevaaah, captain ’M aad S; Maly McMIBiaau, H-a Ghaototto, N.C.; Jared A.
(Rad) Skmauma, IS-M. Marietta.
Gthfoa «Uka, -a, Attoou. Cecifc
niiliakiiil, 11-21, Thomaatan, Babby
Ptokoton, Ht. Pmrait; Ttoa iioBa. It,
Daaonot; aad tka taHeortoB. mmahari of
lha Wtooa
MtokOocar L. Loog, Malcafoa (Shorty)
Grea aad J.V (Bamcto) Sktoaor, all af
Maea; John Parta, RkSiad; Jack

Movie Review;

The Man With The Golden Gun
By Steve Caooey
Bood ia back in. the lateat Ion Fleniu«
moviea go, but who ever aaw a typical
thriller to hit the icreeo, '1110 Man With
"Baud" movie? In ^ epiaode, it waa nice
the GoMea Gun '.
to aee 007 depend Umoct entirely oo hia
ikiU, anining, and luck, rather than some
In keeping with thh. Bond ia lurking
wriatwiM that would turn into an air
about in S.E. Aaia oo a aecret miaaiaa that
plane When a aacret panel waa pumed ■
aaive the aorld’a energy criaia. During
If you’re tired of aeeiag all ttaoea
Ida eapioita, be rune acroaa all typea of
“tUiaater" moviea that ara owamping the
bdereatbig peraooa, each aa the iMiahtful
theatrea right now, where all the
dm Mi nd hia Bridah Secret Miaa
ctaaracters run afaotd for a aoUd 2 boun,
Goo^lgbt, and Qnda out that ooe not ao
with one took paatad on their face tbat
toforeatiag penan, one Mr. Scaramaiua
would aeem to iniBcato that they are aS
boa a tniUiao dollar contract on him.
bearing hemiea, go aee ‘Golden Gun for
The Hone ia typical aa far aa Bond
an inlereating change.

Greek Chatter

t Um Knlutmv ----------k______ _

aiowed
.
••owed down
down toto general
geaeral. Tiii.
Thia dam not
2^ that thmga wa’t happa later,

tunied oul to be quite e cotbertaM
l-rty Whid. wiU
The SAE’a wfb rat five chalela a

_

thIa weekend for skiing
Pkrtytog. Some AllBlUli
alumni WUJ
will pv-'
bcipate to the aent ala. in mid-February
(key win aend two ha±y couples to
Orlaodo for a Ba Voyage Party. It mil
include a trip to Dimieytaiid.
The ATO'i are goUig to venture to Sky
VaUey tJrii weekend aJoo to ski and party
to tbeir hearCa coateikt. This quarter, they
PRpkrint for anottwr (probably).
—. paae h/SkiS.

SUCGOMful
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